
NARFE Chapter 4 General Membership Meeting
Veterans War Memorial Building
3325 Zoo Drive, San Diego CA 92103

The NARFE Chapter 4 General Membership Meeting was called to order on August 14, 2017
at 1302 in the Veterans War Memorial Building, San Diego, CA.

There were enough members present to constitute a quorum.

President Connie Vickers welcomed the members; Treasurer Ed Jahn gave the invocation, and
led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Ed then introduced Representative Scott Peters (D-52), who gave an overview of what Congress
is working on. (Despite the circus the media reports on, things actually are getting done.) He
then took questions from the members.

Business

The minutes of the July 10, 2017 General Meeting have not been published online, but there
were no objections or corrections from those that they were distributed to.

The next meeting will be on September 11, 2017, and will feature a presentation by a
representative from the Social Security Administration.

Treasurer Ed Jahn reported that the treasury is healthy.

Vice President for Legislation Stephen Bower noted that there isn’t much legislative news being
reported in the narfe magazine. Congress is in recess right now, and will work on approving a
budget and raising the debt ceiling when they resume work.

Connie reported for Membership Chairman Robert Humphreys that membership stands at 1173,
down 28 from last month. We’re working on ways to get current members to renew their chapter
membership when they renew their national membership.

Service Officer Bill Doll reminded everyone that the National Parks “Senior Pass” will increase
in price from $10 to $80 on August 28—still a deal, but get it now and save. He then cautioned
everyone to use the correct code when signing up for FEHB; sometimes “Self / Plus One” costs
more than “Self / Family.” Open Season runs from November 13 through December 11;
Medicare Open Enrollment goes from October 15 through December 7 every year.

Programs: In September we will have a representative from the Social Security Administration
and October is our birthday celebration.

NARFE-PAC Chair Martin Kocher noted that we’re a quarter of the way through the two-year
cycle, and contributions are on par with what he expects. He encouraged members to keep
contributing, no matter what your party affiliation is, and to keep up with what Congress is doing



by reading the monthly narfe magazine.

Alzheimer’s Chair Elizabeth Skelding thanked those who have contributed, and noted that
contributions seem down considerably from usual, so please continue to give.

The July Meet & Greet was well attended; the ‘free’ membership wasn’t awarded, so will be
available again at the October 15 meet, which will be held at the 94th Aero Squadron from 5 to 7
PM.

Name badges can be ordered from the NARFE website for $13; if you’re not able to get online,
any officer would be happy to help you order one.

Elizabeth Skelding noted that there is only one recipe book left, available for $15.

There will be an Alzheimer’s Walk on September 9; money raised from it funds local research.

The California State Federation Convention will be held at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Mission
Valley from April 30 – May 6 2019.

The meeting was adjourned at 1413.

Submitted by,
Fulton Martin, Secretary


